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Dear Friend, , 	ACCESSION No.......~l~.~................................. 

'l'ne proceedings of thel;omm1.sS1cm pf ·~nQuir.y into 

:> 

Hospital Facilities in Natal have brought. to the limelight ." -.: 
a question on which the Indian conml1nitY'has to do much think-..., 

• 	 ing and planning. The Conmission has been empowered t.o 'inv~s'"\" 
tigate and report) inter alia, en the adequacy or othorwis~of' 
existing hospitals and the facilities availa.ble for the t,l"~n- ,~.
ing of nurses. 	 . '. ' 

In the course of its work, the Camnission rec.eived va,rious~ 
explanlltions, for the very small number of Indian girls 'who have 
taken up nurSing as a career. The reports of the evidence led' 
before the Commission have natural~y been featured in the PreSS'II' and this has led to a, controversy as to the reasons fdr the· " 
shortage of Indian nurses. There appears to be a gre~tdeal of 
oonf'used think,;i.ng on the subject and it is tmportant to~put· t.he· 
matter in proper perspective. .. 

It is not generaliy appreciated that the' minimum Qua.lifica.... 
tion necessary for a. nurse 'trainee is t.he Junior Certif'ica,te ~ •. 
and that the tota.l number of Indian girl s in Natal who have . 
fl.ttained this sta.ndard is 250. Admittedly this is a small nt-llT.l:-;~,~ 
bel', but it 1s due ent~rely to t~e fact that free educa.tion up,,·

) 	 to J fO II has been extended to Ind~ans only as from this year. i 
Prior to this, the ma.jority of Indian parents COl.lld not, enttlr 

(; 	 tain the idea of giving their daughters secondary Gc!-ucation . ': 
because the family budget would not allow it. Despite the 
fact that the "free education" 1s only partial in that books 

~. 	 have to be provided by the students themselves, there has been 
such a lD3.rked increase in the number of Indian girls desiring

• 	 to take up high school education, that the Durban IndjJ3.n Girl s f 
High School, the only one of its kind in Durban, was compelled·
this ¥ear to refUse admission to a number of girls•. 

..... 

The greater rnnjority of the 250 girls Who already possess
the minimum prerequisite for a nursing career were from the 
upper middle Qlass homes where the question of women go.ing 'OlJt 
to seek work to augument the family coffers did not arise •... .At 
is genera.lly recognised that most nurse trainees all \over~tha 
Norld come from the poorer homes •. Even with the sprea.d of· edu~ 
cation to the poorer classes amongst. Indians, We cannot expect 
a merourl~l rise in the number of~rainee6 as fina.nc1ar~gaj:rr·'·' ' 
is the chief determination in the choice of a career. Thus th~~ 
majority of eligible girls Would be attraoted to the "~'.~ 
factories and the teaching profession where the salary sqales ..~ 
are more attraotive than tl10se offered by the nursing prClf:6ssi~mj~
As yet there is no shortage of 'V'acancies in the factories~ ortb~,j
schools but When these .fields are more or less closed, India.n. 'r 
recruits W~ll come forward in la;rger numbers. 

In considering this matter, we should not lose slgh~, 


c; the faot that ther.e is a world wi~e' shortage. of nurses t"' 

the fact ,~~ the number of&.1rOp~p.n girl s eligibl e for nl.U'S1 


'\ 
.\ 	 is.so acuteso gretir'.,t.t:·:......•II ....•.•.t.hea ..l1t.1mbeI'ShO.rtll. ge O.f. Eurii...• & ... ..n.. .• ....,s.....imported6...•....s ..' ..•2.Q.llt.·frh.......•. .. ........••.:...· 	 of them he..,a'to ber ..... i....n A
:nu. 

The 'total'~ber ~girls intra'·,.,' "i:l:1; th~Un~Oriat 
,',:,01 of whom ;f1:)$re 1n Natal~. ~. ···tJll.J~ lOO.l~}a·

" ~. 	 , '.. . " '~.: ":, ,;:.t'" 
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~ear is a most, depressing sign. However, it must be reoognis~d 
~at nursing is exactJing work derranding courage, sympathy, self-' 
abnegation and dcwnright hard and unpleasant work. The returns 
are' am indeed. The salary is small; the training period long
and tours of work great. Hours of worl{ in nearly all the 
profe ons have been reduced in the last decade or so, but im
provements in the nursing profesSion hours have always lagged 
behind. 

In Provincial Hospitals in Sout)h Africa nurses work' 48 
hours a week. In Government institutions the mininum is 50 hour 
and it is noteworthy that nurses are specifically excluded from , 
the benefits of payment for overtime or night duty. We are con
vinced that the long hours of work demanded of nurses causes man: 
prospective trainees to change their plans. It is to be hoped 
that the representati~ns of the Nursing Association for the 
approval of a 44 hour week will be successful. 

Other factors bearing on the shortage of Indian nurses 
are the oonservatism of Indian parents and the general attitude 
of Indians towards a hospital. To the l(;1rge majority of our 
people, a hospital has. unpleasant associations. 8,nd dootors 
experienoe great diffioul ty in persuading patients to go to 
hospital for tre.atrnent. _ . 

Let it not be imagined that in citing the above factors,- We are finding exouses for the failure of the Indian community 
to send in an adequate number Of reoruits to the profession. 
We realise that the need for Indian nurses is great' and that so 
fa,r our community has failed to do its duty. It has been 8S

,tiIretted that WG need at least 300 Indian nurses to staff our 
present hospital s. The hospital $,ocommodation it'.Jself is in
adequat.e, so that the number is likely to increase as more 
hospitai sare-~built~- . 

The problGm the community faoes today is similar to that 
whioh beset the c01I1munity some 20 or 30 years ago.. Tbere was 
then an acu'te short.2~ge of reoruits ·tJo the teaohirig profession. 
The neGd for a stimulant was recognised and 6 lecturGL'S were 
introduced from India. The results are there for all to observe. 
A similar sti.'TIulantJ is nooessary in the nursing profession. It·~ 
is generally fel ti:.hat nursing is drab and that the lifE) is 

. uninteresting entailing n:.a,ny saorifiues and muoh hard work. The 
introduotion of a toam of qualified nurses from India. to work 
in our local hospitals, wOlUJld, we feel, be a tremendous inoen
tive to our girls. This suggestion is not novel. It has been 
made by Indian Leaders in the past only to be turned down by
the Government for tho preposterous L'Gason, that the nurses 
might marry and settle in the Union!: In its representations
tot/he Ros-pTEaT"TJonIDiiss1.on the Natal Indian Organisation has 
repeatE.:d the suggGstion and it is to be hoped that the response 
Cf the appx'opr:Lato authorities willbG more favourable this 
time. 

It must, be understood that this in itsGlf wtll not solve 
the pro'bIem. Ther'e is a. need for effeotive and widesprGad 
propagn.nda to awaken the social conscience of our peoplG. They 
must te m'1de -::'0 realise that we cannot go Qn l:'elying indefinite":' 
lyon non-Indians to nurse our siok a.nd ailing.. ,The pl'opatganda 
must bo carried into our schools so that the interest of 
our girl s could be captured in the formative years. Everything
possible should be done to r:rake conditions ~ s Iil>ttraotive to 
nurses as possiblG~ A fund should be oreated to' subsidise girls
from the poorer families and for. o~pensation for diseases con
tracted during servioe. At. present IndiFln nurses are under 
training at st. Aidan t s and McCord I s Hd~pitalso At the former 
there is no Nurse1s Home and the, girls are oompelled to live jn 
rooms intended as wards. This:& .hardly likely to encourag, .. reoruits/. 0 
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recruits and. a renewed effort should 'bt} made tospeetcup the 
erection of a. Nlrse' s Home where the trainees can live in 
congenia.l surroundings. f~~ , 

, ~, 4'It has been Quggeste4 that ther~ shoUt:'d be an annual· 
Nurses I Day when at a publio 1linotion or garden pfitrty, nlJrses:: 
could be introduo$d to the community_ This is an excell~nt· 
idea and would help oonsiderably to dispel. the gener6,1 im
pression that the' life of a nurse is one of drudgery and toil 
without any recognition of the serviCes rendered to hurnantty.
The Durban Indian Women's Association should make an .immediate 
move to organise such a function. 

All this nee~s sound planning. The community is prepared 
to play its part in financing any project Which would increase 
the flow of Indi~n nurses. The lead in any effort of this 
nature must come from the Indian medioal fra.ternlty Who are 
the best qualified to gauge the needs of the corrmunity in this 
field. 

---~- ,,~",.,...... 

Yours faithfully, 

P.R.', pATHER 
E. I.HAb'F$JEE 

Joint Honora!'¥, Secretaries. 
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.NOlAN CUtTL~r:E 26th November, 1951. 

Dear Friend t ACCESSION NO··..·····.J..t.~t........:.......................... 

During the last two months there has been so muoh 

talk about the a.ttitude of the Indian oommunity toward the 
a.dministrationof the Group Areas Aot that we have decided to 
devote this newsletter to 1iin exposition of the policy of the 
Organisation on this import~nt issue. . 

It will be reoalled tba.t inmediat~ly after the pro
mulgation of the Group Areas Aot earlier this year, a Con
terenoe of the South African Indian Organisation was held in 
Johannesburg for the express purpose of outlining the future 
policy of the Organisation, conSidering the fact that the Act 
was being administere'd by the Government and bearing in Inind 
that all the looal authorities had been oalled uuon by the 
Union. Government to define the areas for the various racial 
gr'oups. The Conferenoe was held on the 20th, 21st and 22nd 
AprLl, 1951 and all the oonstituent bodies of the South African 
Indian.Organisation were fully represented. In all a total of 
eleven hours was devoted to a consideration of the implications 
of the Aot, its effects on the Indian people and the attitude 
the oommunity should adopt towards it s administration.. All 
viewpoints were thoroughly and exhaustively debated and Con

,; ferenoe finally passed the folloWing Resolution: 

"THIS CONFERENCE of the South African Indian 
Organisation reoords it s unanimous opposition 
to and rejec'~ion of the Group Areas Act in that 
it is a violation of democra-Lio principles, an 
attaok on fundamenta,l hlUnan r'ight s and is racially, 
eoonomically and socially unsound, it embitters 
race relations in its intentions to separate man 
from man and race from raoe and its pri~ry object 
is to oreate a preferential order of progress and 
welfare for the governing seotion of the population 
at the expense ,of the progress and welfare of the 
voioeless non-Europea.n ~eoples. ' 

THIS CONFERENCE While pledging to use every
.oonstitutional means in its power to bring about the 
eventual repeal of the Aot is of the opinion that its 
oonstituent provinoial bodies shOUld watch every act 
in the administration of tbe legislation and to make 
under duress all representations neoessary to Central 
and Local Authorities and to all uodies to ensure that 

£, 
the interests of Indians and the m0agre rights held by 


. them shall be safeguarded and proteotedo" 


In arriving at this decision Conference w~s faoed 
with two alternatives. It had to choose between adopting 
a negative attitude thus endangering the vital interests and 
property rights aocpired by our people by the sweat .and labour· 
of a lifetime, and a realistic attitude to safeguard and pro
teo.t thos~ interests and rights. In choosing the latter line 
of aotion; Conferenoe ws,s not unmindful' of the fact 'that it 
had cpmed itself to an attaok by a seotion of the community Who 
would dub the deoisi,,-n e.s oolloborationwith the Government 
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to bring abol,lt the .ruin of the oommunity. It was felt howe~,"-".<._", 
that the fea.r of an attaok by those who have beoome notorious 
for the.ir nega,tj.ve polioies, should not det er the Qrganisation 
from giving tt 1)old ant: realistic lead t'O the oonmunity. Collo
boration is a term that is b(1ing used'p,v irresponsible people 
whose sense of prOJ;)or'Lion has forsaken them. Collobora.Juion 
oould only mean the banding of our people to be shot by the 
enemy. We have no 6Denw to be in intrigue vvith and we have no 
Indians in t.his country to be handed over to the enemy to be 
shot. If a realistic approach to protect our properties and 
other interests could be termed colloboration, then the leaders 
of the Organisation have no objection to being termed as suoh. 

In oommon with all<prQgressive and democratic bodies 
the Organisation has con¢temned'the Act, and has pledged itself 
to work for its repeal by all constit)utional means. The world 
is aware of the essentially oppressi.. ,\re nature of the Act and 
of the opposition Of the Indian pe aple. dhile ostensibly the 
Act is to apply to a.ll races, it Vlould in the absence of our 
protests and representations be administered entirely from the 
view point of and for the sole benefit of the ruling classes. 
In any case how are the Indian people to fight the Act? 
.Pa,ssive Resista.noe was tried out and proved of no v;alue; any 
other form of revolutionary struggle would be disastrou.s, con
sidering the peculia.r o~rcumstances in which the Indian people 
are placed. Rather, it is wise and honest to confess that 
our strength is not sufficient enough to enable us to bring
about a.ny substantial change in European outlook towards the 
op·eration of the Act. The economic set up of the commllnlty
also militates against our taking up any revolutionary fight 
against the working of the Act. Trade and employment are the 
mainstay of' the community - )0% of them are dependent on trl;tde 
and the bulk of the rest on employment in indllstrie.s e,nd other 
callings ownedmp~tl:i,b.vEurapeanE4._"The South African Indian 
Org~nisation cO.1s.idered all these aspects and felt that it 
Would be against 'Lhe interest s and well-being of the Indian 
people to take up either a revolutionary or a negative approaOh. 

, Sight) is not lost of the efforts of th~ progressive
forces at U~N. to per~uQde South Africa to change her oppressive 
attitude towards her Indian slAbjeots~ and while being grateful 
for these efforts, 'l;1'1e Organie8. tion recogr!iscs that the august 
Assembly has not reached the sLagt; where It can enforce it s 
will or decision. Ever since 1946 When the matter was first 
raised there, the Gen-ara.l Assembly has :passed favOi.lrab10 reso
lutions, but South Africa h<;ls consistently refusod to 'co-ope.rate 
on the grounds that the Indian question is a domestic matter 
ooncerning the Union Government and the South African Indian 
people. 

The efforts of the Governments of India and Pakistan 
are also greatly appreoiated, but they too are dependent upon 
the willingness and goodwill of the United Nations for effec
tive measures in fUlfilment of its resolutions. It is almost 
certain ~h~t such measures as wOllld prove effeotive are not 
,likelY to be considered by U "N. in the immediate future, if at 
all. Moreover, both these countries have many real problems 
of their ,own involving the lives and well-being of hund:rcds of 
million people, the consideration of whioh must place upon their 
Governments some restraint in the struggle at International 
~ssemblies for the abolition of racial discriminations. 

It would be futile therefore for our people to pursue . 
any policy other than that of protecting their property and ,~ 
vital interests. 

Hundreds of thousand pounds are invested in proper
ties by our people. In the Added Areas practically every buildinet~ 
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a,nd many more ,throughout the province represents the life 

ea.rning of the poor Indian- the artisa.n, the waiter, the cook, 

the builder and the petty market gardener. Just one exa~l& of 

thisl In the Old Borough 'the Indian people own a mere 346 acres. 

These may be said to be held by the well to do. In the Added 

Areas our people own about 10,399 acres. In the great majority

of cases they are held by the less fortuna,te. 


If these properties are not saved, even to the extent 
it might be possible to' do, then the economic ruin' of our people
would be close at hand •. And that would pave the way for re
patriation by an easier method. 

~It would beobserv'ed that those whO talk in ideologi
cal terms have either no conception of the ramification of our 
economic life or they are unconcerned about the future of our 
people. In terms of the Resolution referred to our Organi
sation will under duress do everything possible to save what 
little We have. . 

The draft proposals of the Technical Sub-Committee 
of the Durban City ~ouricil for racial Zoning of the City t.ave 
just been a.nnounce.d. To describe them a,s staggering is to 
put it mildly. However, there is no need for our people to 
become despondent and rush into any panic sales. To do so 
ivould be to play into the hands of the architects and the 
administrators of the Group Areas Act. There is much that 
ca,n be done before the' plan, whioh is obviously irrtf)racticable,
is finalised and our Organisation makes this earnest appeal 
to our peop~e to have patience and to allow us an opportunity 
to negotiate an honourable settlement. 

Yours faithfully , 

P .. R. pATHER 
E.. I 4HAFFRJEE 

Joint Honorary secretaries. 
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NATAl.. INDIAN QRGANIsATION. 

r-_____________.., DOR ..p_ ... 
PHONE~ 24258 O'Box 521,P. • BANOOCUMENTAT~ON CENTRE 

Fen 
IND!AN C:;;:;':r:Jf'.[E 6th November, 1951. 

ACCESS J
Dear FriefiQ J ION NO.......'.. ..~? 
........ '.~......... ,................. " 


. During the last. t~~here has been so much 
talk about the attitude of the Indian ocmnunity toward the 
administration of the Group Areas Aot that we have decided to 
devote this newsletter to an exposition of the policy of the 
Organisation on this im,port~nt issue. 

It will be recalled that imnediately after the pro
mulgation' of the Group Areas Aot earlier this year, a Con
ferenoe of the South African Indian Organisation was held in 
Johannesburg for the express purpose of outlining the future 
policy of the Ol'ganis&'tion, considering 'the fact 'that the Act 
was being administered by the Government and bearing in rrJ.nd 
that all the 1008.1 authori'ties had been called upon 'by the 
Union Government to define the areas for the various raoial 
groups. The COl'lferenoe was held on' the 20th, 21st.a.nd 22nd 
April, 1951 and all the constitu~nt bodies of the South African 
Indian Organisation were fully represented. In all a total of 
eleven hours was devoted to a considera.tion of the irIplioations
of the Aot, its effeots on the Indian people and the attitude'. the community should a.dopt towards it s administration. All 
viewpoints were thoroughly a.nd exha.ustively debated and Con
fel"'enoe finally pas sed the folloWing Resolution: 

"THIS CONFERENCE of t.he South African Indian 
Organisation records ;ts unanimous opposition 
to and rejeotion of the Group Areas Act in that 
it is a violation of democratic principles, an 
attack on fundamenta..l hl.lm8tn rights a.nd is ra.cially,
economically and socially unsound, it embitters 
raoe relations in its intentions to separate man 
from man and race from race and its priD1try object
is to oreate a preferent1alorder of progress and 
welfar.e .for the governing section of' the population 
at the expense of the progress and welfare of the 
voiceless non-Europea.n peoples • t 

. THIS CONFERENCE while pledging to use every 
oonstitutio~l means in its power to bring about the 
eventual rep.ea.l of the Aotis of the opinion that its 

. constituentprov1ncial bodies should wa.toh every act 
in the administration of the legislation and to l'l1lke :1 

under duress all representations necessary to Central ' 
~nd Local Authorities and to all .Dodies to ensure that 
the int ereat s of Indians and the meagre right s held by
them shall. be sa.fegue.rded and protected." 
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to bring about the. ruin of the. community. It was felt however, 
that the fear of <;tn attack by those who have become notorlous 
forthelr, negative .polioies, should J;lQt deter the ,Org~~ni.sation 
from gtv:lng a bold and realis'0ic lead to the cOfrrnunity. Collo

. boration is a term that is being used by irresponstble people 
whose sense of proportion h&s forsaken them. Collobor~~)ion 
could orJ.y mean the handing of Ollr people to be shot by tJhe 
enem,Y. We have no ene:my to be in :'ni;rigue Hi'~h, and vve have no 
Indians in t,hi.s courrtJry to be handeQ over to the enem;y to be 
shot. If a realist,to approach to proteot) our properties and 
other in-Leres'Ls could be termed collobor,:ltJion,thon the leaders 
of the Organisation have I10 objec'~ion to being termed as such. 

. In common with ~ll progressive and democratic bodies 
the Organisation has condemnod tne Act and has' pledged itself 
to work for its repeal by all constitutio.ml1 means. The" world 
is aware of the essentially ol'.Presstve nature of the Act arId 
of the opposition of the Indian people. Ivrdle ostensibly the 
Act is to apply to all races, it would in the absence of! our 
protests and representations be admini~tered ent ely from the 
view point of and for the sole beneilt of the ruling classes. 
In any ca.se how are the Indian people tQfight.the Act? 
Passive Resistance was tried out <;tnd proved of no value; any 
other form of revolutionary struggle would be disastrous, con
sidering t~e peCUliar oircumstancesin which the Indian people 
are plaoed. Rather ,it is Wise and honest to confess th.at 
"our strength is not sufficient enough to enable. us to bring 
about a.ny substantial change in European outlook towards the 
operation of the Aot. The economic set up 'of the. qomnunit,V
also militates against our taking up any revolutionary fight 
ag;tinst the working of -the Act. 'Trade anSi employment are the 
mainst.ay of the community- 30% of them are 'dependent on tr(~de 
and. the bul~_o:t.tl}e..I'J~§t.-Cm.e.mplDyme11t-iilinqustries.anG other 
oallings owned mos tly by Europeans. The South African Indian 
Organ:lsa/utol1 cons.idered all these aspects ·and fel tl that tt 
would be ag'd.inst the interests and well;...be;1.ng 'of the Indian 
people to ta.ke up either a revolutionr;:LI'Y or a negative approach. 

Sight is not lost of Mle efforts of tht:l progressive
forces at UeN.. to persu?de Sout,h Afrioa to change her cppressive 
attit.ude tcwa.rds her In,Jian sllb:j~ot s) and whil e being grateful 
for these efiort s, ·the O'r'g'~nisa'~ion re,cognises th.at the august 
Assembly has not reaohed. the' s'C,age whe.re it can enforce it s 
will or decision. Ever sinoe 1946 when the.. ma·t.ter was first 
raised there, the Genera,l Assembly he·s pc~ssed fayourablFJ reso
lutions, but South Africa has consistently. refused to co-operate 
on the grounds that the Indian question is a domestic mat,'tier 
conoerning the Union Government and the South African Indian 
people. . 

The effort sof tpe Gov.ernment s of India and Pakistan 
~re a1 so greatly appreoiated, but they too ar~ dependent upon 
the Willingness and goodwill of the United Nations for effec
tive measures in fulfilment of its resolutions. It is almost 
oertain t.bat such measures as would prove effective/are not 
likely to be considered by U.N .. in the immediat0 future, if at 
all. Moreover, both these countries- haVe many real problems 
of their own involving the lives and well-being of hundreds of 
million people, the COllsideratio'n Of whioh must place upon their 
Governments some restraint in the. struggle at' Interna,tional 
Assemblies for the abolition ,of racial discriminations. 

It would be futile therefore for our people to pursue 
any policy other than tha.t ofprotJecting their property and 
vital interest s.· 

Hundreds of thou sand pounds' are invested in proper

ties by our people. In the Added Areas praotioally evel' 
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'and many more throughout theprovinoe represent s, the life, 
earning of the poor Indian,... t,hs artisan, the wait,er, the oook, 
the builder and the petty market gardener. Just one example of 
thisl In the Old Borough the Indian people ovm a mere 34"6 acres. 
These may be said to be held by the well to do. In the Added 
Areas our people own about 10,399 aores. In the great Iilajority
of oases they are held by tbe less fortuna,te. 

If these prOperties are not saved, even to the extent 
it might be possible to do, then the economic ruin of our people
would be olose at hand. And that would pave the way for re
patriation by an easier method. 

It. would be observed that those who talk in idee} ogi
oal terms have either no oonoeption of the ramification of our
economio life or they are unconcerned about the future of our 
people. In terms of tbe Res olution referred to our Ors'"€1nt
sation will under duress do everything possible to save what 
little We have. 

The draft proposals of the Teohnioal Sub-Committee 
of the Durban City Gouncil for racial zoning of the City have 
just been a"nnounced. To describe them as staggering is to 
put it mildly. However, there is no need for our people to 
become despondent and rush into any panic sales. To do so 
Ivould be to play into the hands of the architects and the 
administrators of the Group Areas Aot. There is muoh that 
Qan "ge done before the plan, whioh is obviously irr~raoticab:Le, 
is finalised and our Organisation makes th~s ee..rnest appeal 
to our people to have patienoe and to alloW us an opportunity 
to negotiate an honourable settlement. 

Yours faithfully, 

Joint Honorary seoretaries. 
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P • o. Box 521 t"Phone: 24258 I ~ij~ENT..\T~ON CEtlTRE 
, 	 DURBAN. 
.' 
~? 	 FOR '~,'.'~.\i. 

'1''NDIAN CULTURE 	 19{~ .Sept., 19~h. 
~. 

,. Dear Frie nd , ACCESSION NO......J..t~.a~.........,......................... , 
, 

'"iI" 
, . As promised in o4r :fir'$t~ is su e we a.re devoting thi s new,s

letter, toa:. ,~l..lPlnlary ef part 11 at the First Repqrt of the iJ:'echnioal
" Sub:-ColIlJn1tt,ee of the' D..l.t'ban 'City Council on Rc1ceZoning,. In this 

report the Committee gives in detail the methoc1s~of implementing • , 
tho Raoe Zoning plan outline'(!!l'f t;reea€F11et' P,~W'l't. 

~. 	 . The 'first Chapter of this report ~ives t.be salient) features 
'0 of the Group Area.s Act, but as most people are co:nversant wi'th the 

provi.sions of the Aot, we merely re.oapitulate the different types of 
oontrol. 

Group Area fpr ()!1nE:Jr~.hlI? apd occup'atiop: t 
. Both QWnersnip ana:-oRcup~tion of ~and in such an area are 

restricted to one raoe grot;lp bUt a. member of a.notherrace group who 
already owns land in the area may ooritinue to hold it until his deathJ 

I 
~, 

The -grQup, ar,~a fo:r O\yn~r Shi~t 	 ' 
. . OWners!l1p ~6 oon:fned to one race bUt a discpalified 

pers.on Who owned land in the area before its establishment, may oo:rr 
tinue to hold. it until tis death, when transfer must take place to a. 
member of the- group for whom the area was establ.ished. He may not 
sell, transfer or beq~eath it. to any other disqualified person. 

The'oGroup ,~rea for OccupatTOh:- -, _..... .J." .i 
- .'~ei~e·0(,3t~·1~T(:n-lsoonfined to one rCfoe group but a mem
ber of another 1~ao6. g.::-oup r.:tay oWn land in the area. Inter-racial 
ohange of oVinersh:1p i~ prohibited, e.g. in a group a:rea for White 
oooupa.tiOri. a European pannot buy land from an Indian without a 
permit. 	 . 

pSpeoified .Area: 	
'f 

• . . In a Spe9ified Area inter-raoial change of ownership or • 
~ocupation .is prohibited, e.g. a specified at'f;a proclamatJion pegs
the posititn as it was at the date specified in the proolamat,ion. 4 

r.;,Defined Area: 
A defined area is part of a specified area in whioh the 

. control of occupat.ion is inoreas'6d t a, Ministerial detcImination " ,
being rieoessary Defore oocu:t:ation may be takeri of vaoant land or of . 
new, reconstructpd ,or ~:xtGnded buildings. 

Contra'll ed .Area : ..y",..~,~Y;~;, 	 . .. 

>,,; : '. In an op·en area tnt er-raoial ohange of ownership is pro
hibited!!'~ occupation may 'change freely between persons of different. 
groups. 

Conversion 9f.,ra~D~~~LJ!l!:.9 ..~,..2~Po£~: . ,
{a~ !}?El~;e:.~'!!_15~~;~,§~.~J]5:'~18,r!§..~SI a.~: Where one re.ot,3 predomfm":'

t es to the vJ.rt,w.U ,eXol.u8ion or anc)wer·t e.g. the Berea and Durban 
North and it is intended to pre~erve the uni-racial oharaoter of the 
area, all that is neoessa.ry lS to con?>olidate the position by pro..,

. ola.iming t~~~ea ·t.o.. be .a group a;r'0a both:rQ~ ownership and occupa.... 
, . 	tion. Isolated disqualif1adpetsons residing in the area would then 

have to leave':J,.t unless they obtained permits to reITain. Disquali-. 
fied persons QWtting propert~":~ould continUe to hold it fortih:0:J.I" 
life.time. 'y, 

/f~, 	 .' 
, , ./ c 

.. ' 
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Vaoant Land, Large't.raQt.s of land that ,I;r", val)!!lnt:; '~ 
spars y occupiea me.V be' decla.red group area's for ownershlp 0;1." OCCU-,.. 

tion forth8 appropriat,e race" However, as the land m2.;;T n:)t ) 
ediately be reql.lil'ed for the ~lalified. group'the Corm;ittee feels . 
t pernli'tJ& should be issued toar,y disqualified persons living on 

suoh land. ' 

Mixed a.,rea: Where adjoining dwellings are oco4pied by 

different:r-a'Ees;'e.g. Block AL, BidstOl1 Hoad area., the Cho.pel/Oentre 

street area, tlhe procClss of C onve.rsion to uni·-·rac>.ial oC}cup:'1Gion is 

one of ''makingt,he m:J.xture leanerll. :i!his can be aCf1te!~ed by declar

ing a groupal'ea for- oocupation by the a.pprolJriat e race from a date 

some time in the fU~Jure. 'lihe date of ef'fee:tJ of the proclamation 

must take into a,ccQuet t;he availability of 8.1 ternative accomreodation 

for the disqualiI'ibd person and even small areas suoh as BL:!Ck AL 

would haVe t{) be handle.4 .i.n ..,.s~s, ,e og" t,he prcolame.tion might 

state tha.t it will' be effective from January, 1952 in the area above 

Cowey Road; from Janua.ry, 1954 in the area between Cowey Road and 

Tenth Avenue; from January, 1955 in the area. between Tenth Avenue 

and Ninth Avenue ana. so' on. This involves predioting that alterna

tive accom:nodation \'lill be available and that members of the. quali 

fied group will take up the accommodation vacatede The prior fixtng 

of date~ in one small are:a may be successful, but very grave diffi-, 

culties may arise when a large number of areas is being dealt with 

and render it very difficult to' fix in advance t,he effective datGJ of 

proclamation. The position Would be greatly eased if it 'Were poss

ible to proclaim a group area for occupation wi.MJOut laying down in 

advdnce the date from which the proolamation wOiJ.ld be efreettva, but 

leaving the Minister power to fix the date in respect of different 

:part s of the area in the light of current circumstances. 


The group area for ownership is the long term method of .. 
producing homogeneity of ownership, but creates a temporary problem 
of ocoupation, because the Act requires t:r~at the face of the occupier
of a properTJY Intta~cfTiTIeide w±toh'trh&.t of the-owneJ:.'Eu:n)15ea-n·'tJ~nlant-8 . 
of an I:r:dian-c)Vvned pr'l.)perty who v8,cated the p:r'em:l.s/)is would '{,heJ,'efore 
have to be :r.eplaoed b;,r Incilan3 even in an a.rea p.I'ocla:L:lt:;d a group 
area for Whi'~e viA('}1Brshi1'. If .hoviever, the Alyt were so amel1(:.eu as 
to make pOD~,ible, 1Nhere necessar,Y, the divoI'ce of' olllnersh:p and 
occupation a group area i\)r ownership, tt.o position Would be 
greatly eased. 'l'tle' Committee refers to sucb a group area as a 
modified group area for ownership. 

The dif'ficulty of assessing the· availability of alterna

tiveaccommodation could also be reduced by an amendment of l.egis

lation so as to make it possible to prescribe that when an oocupiE)r, 

whether of the c;palified or of the dis':J.ualified race group, leaves, 

he should not be replaced by a disqualified person.' 


i~us a gradual predominance of ownership and occupation by 

the qualified race would come about without ,compulsory displ?-cement

a"nd u1 timat cly the proolamation of' an ordinary group area for 

occupation .,.",ould consolidate the position" 


Racially hom~8e:r:ou_s a ...reas which arc to be changed in 
character:vfianging trw cnara<:it,er of an area that; is .closely settled 
by one race presents peculiar difficultie8. Hhet,her the area is a 
small \poc·ket of settlement or a large area does not affect tht3 nature 
of the problem, but only its dimensions and the time nl;3cessary '1J0 
effect the change. For instance When it j,[3 desired to Eu.::'opcan:iso a 
district comprising six blooks of' Indian propcrt s 9 the first st.:)p 

. would be tho proclamation of a group area for white occupation pres
cribing different dates for different pELrt s of 't,he area, say DOCGIIlb
er, 1953 for the first block, December, 1954 for thE) second t Decvmb
er 1955 for the third and so on. All Indians living in tbe block 
concerned would have to vacate by the prescribed da,t0 and ·the proper
tie s could the,reaft er only be occupied by Europeans. 

The Com:n:Lttee feel s that the proclama.tlon of a group area' 

for Wbite ownership is the obvious met;hod of achieving a chango in 
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the race of the owners of the properties, but under the prel3ent 
Act it has the 	corollary that properties purchased by Ehropeans 
would have to be occupied by them. This would lead to an arvange, 
ment wher'eby a small number of EUropeans would be living in ~he 
middle of an Indian area and ..the oorrroittee is opposed to the 
oreation of racial homogeneity by a process of long term race 
mixture. Moreover, if this process were applied to conversion' 
of a EUropean area inLo an Indian group area it would mean that , ~ 

~ 	 there would be Indians oocup;)ring houses in between Euro:r:e an ones. 
To overcome this difficul ty 'Lhe Conmittee suggest s. an amendment 
d>f the Group Areas Act to allow the cre~;ltion of a modified group 
area for ownership. If this were possible, the first step would"'.'.'"'~~i' 	 be the proclamation of the a,rea as a modified group area for, 
Indian ownership.' At the same time the clistrict would bo decl

" 	 ared a group area for'Indian occupation but the date of effeotive· 
ness would not be stated and Indians not allowed to occU-PY 
premises in the area. (rho proclamation 'would thus be no more 

' 

• 	 than a declaration of fut,uro intention. Occupation Would be 
. pegged and would remain European for the time being. If defined 
area control were permitted in such a group area it Would not 
only achieve this objective but Would also permit continued 
control of new, reconstructed or extended buildings. Small 
groups of properties on the marw-ns of the area Would be treated 
as separate "marginal divisions a,nd when the majority of owners 
in a. marginal division ask that the proolamat,ion be made effec
tive, a date could be fixed for its coming into op'eration in that 
r;artioular s:01:111 division. Before making the proolan:e,tion 
effectivt3 the alternative accorrmodaLion avai;La.bl e to the 
Europeans concerned would have to be investigated. Until the 
effective ea'Le of the proclamation of the; group area for Indian 
qccupat;ion the marginal division conoerned would rerII1in ex
clUSively European and suqh mixed occupation as did occur would 
only last for a year or so.. iVhen oonversion of one marginal 
division has been effected, the prooe.ss would be repea.ted in 
another and would continue .in orderly fashion until the entire 
district has been converted. 

When an India.n area wasbeing oonvertod to European use the 
same process would be followed but one departure would be rrade, 
viz., furopeanswho bought property in a marginal division of 
the Indian aroa would be permitted to occupy such pro:r;e rties 
even before 'Lhe pr'oclamation setting up a group area for white 
oocu~tion had become' effective as the Committee feels that the 
Indian resident s in such an area, are unlikely to object to 
having .&lropean neighbours. 

The process outlined above would require some amendment§ 
of the Act but the Committee recommends that as bhe amendments 
are of technical detail rather than of principle, the City 
Council should request the G-overnrnent to promote the neoessary 
legislation. 

G"'lour~d ,,,,Grou...:..12- Are~: . 
. l)oli151Jsnave been vo~ced as to the a.bility of the Col ow-red 
people to a.cquire the properties in whioh they live and the 
Corirnittee feels that it may be necesse"ry to create group areas 
for Colourod occupation without the pr61iminarychanges of 
ownership. 

Future Native Housing:• 	 Tne Group Areas Act makes prov~s~on for t,hc establishment 
of Native Group Areas. In an urban area a Native may acquire 
an inter~st in land for residential purposes only in a 1. ooa tion '''1,. 

or Native village or in an area approved for the residence of I 
Natives under Section 9(2){h) of the Native (Urban Areas) Con- ,1, 

solidation Act; for all other acquisitions for re.sidcntial . 
purposes he requires. the Governor-General' s consent. If any 
area Were declared a group area for Natives, it could not, in 
terms of section l(') (c) of the Group AreEts Act, include any of 

I 
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those areas in which Natives may a..cquire an interest ,in land. 
Each individual purchase or lease of land by a Nativf.'i in an 
urban Native area would, therefore ,require the Governor-(~e.r:f~r:l.ll 
consent. MQreover, if the land concerned is not proclaimed as 
a Native group area, the present non-Nntive owners or CI~~rJLi::::'i fC:i.'S 

cannot sell or lease to mtives without a Governor-G<:me:f'al t s 
permit. 

The Committee feels tha,t the ideal solution would be for 
the local authority to acquire the land now, even if it cannot 
use it until later. The problem would be eased if tho Group 
Areas Act were amended so as to permit proclamation of a group 
area for occupation without specifying the date upon which the j 

proclamation would become effective. The land would thus be ear
marked as a. future Native area but thore would be no int 0rf'oronc8 
With occupation or use in the inturlrn. 

Public acqy.isition of Ero;perty to facilitate conversion: 
Changing the charg,cter of a district reIfes'J:argery on 

transfers of ownership that occur in thE; ordinary course of 
events. In Durban the vast majority of the transactions in
volving dwelling houses are between people of tho same rae,..;;. 

The CornrnitLee feels tho,t in view: of the Indian desir for 
security; tl16 lack of any Indian prejudice in rega,rd to ocoupa-* 
tion of Ellropean houses; and the fact that very considerabl G 
Indian ca.pital now invested in property in European areas vd.ll 
in due course havG to be liquidated there should be Ii t;t,l 0 
difficul ty in regard to the purchase by Indians of European 
house property. 

Over 50 per cent of Indian owned property in Block AL is 
let to ElIropeans and there are several blocks of fla'Ls in the 
city built by Indians for EUropean occupation. Th.is suggests 
that there; are Indians Who would not be a'verse to buying pro
perty even if they could not ooooPY it... 

The position in regard to European purchase and occupa
tion of Indian owned or occupied properties is somewhat 
differenL. Though there are examples of dwellings that are 
owned bX Europeans and occupied by India.ns, there appear s to 
have been a reluctance on the part of Euro~eans to occupy a 
houselJhat has imnediately before been oncupied by Indians. 
The Committee feel s that the prejudice will be removed by a 
short period of European occupation and will diminish where 
an area has been zoned for European occupation, though the 
fa.ct that India.n tastes in design and const.ruction of house 
property do not always coincide with EUropean ideas may m~{e 
structural alterations necessary. For these reasons many 
Europeans may prefer to build new houses rather than buy
exi sting dwellings in the oonverted Indian area.s. The; European 
demand for Indian proper-ties might therefore be appreciably
smaller than the Indian demand 1'01' European dwellings. In SUC!1 
circumstance s Indians w.ould natur~nly t end not t)o sell their 
properties and the conversion of Indian areas to European Would 
be a very slow process and would come about only by the death 
of the present, Indian property holders and b,Y forc(;c ~;c,l r' s 
through insolvencies. Moreover, stnce the buyers would be 
restricted to Europeans, t,he prices realised mi.ght be below 
the prices that would haVG been obt.ained frcm Indl;:)oD buy.::;ro .. 
A further consideration is that Where a person oanrlct realiSe 
a fair prioe for his property" he may, ongrcuncls of c.;I'du 8 hELrd
ship have a strong claim to a perrrit allowing him to continue 
occupying it. Continued occupa,tion even of a singl (3 dwelling 

~ 

by members of the disqualified group may have deleterious. ef
fects on the process of' conversion in a, v~hole neighbourhood and 
may generate the very antagonisms that race zoninf aims to 
reduce. The Oommittee feels that in such cases voluntary 
sales at a fair price are much to be preferred to permits as 

, a means of preventing hardship. 
5/ •.•• • 
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The 	price which a property oWner receives when he sells 
a.S a result of' ra.ce zoning is one of' great importanc e. flill inz
ness to sell will naturally be cond:UiJ.oned by prOI)erty prices; 
good offers will encourage s~les, 'vvhereas J?oor prices may ;-esul t 
in properties being held untll the compulslons of the Act tire 
brough{, into fo1'oe. rr'his is important also from the aspect I 

of alternattve accorr:modationA IThe objective should be ·to enable 
the 	individual s concerned to re-establish themselves in l)omes 
at least as good as those that ~hey vaca·lJe. Mor:over, th~ 
prices reoeived by a group lefLvlng one area are In turn 11.kely 
to affect the price that that group can afford to pay for the 
property it buys in anoth-,;,:;r area and thus the property market 
throughout the city may ·therefore be IJ-pset unless steps are 
taken to maintain sta,bility. The Committee feels that this is 
undes.irable and the simplest way of overcoming it is the ac
quisitlon of property at a fair price valuation by the ctty
Council. Among other advantages, such acquisitions will act 
as a brake on premature or panic sal os. 

The 	Committee recommends t,hat the City Council should 

(a) . acquire land on Which to promote scheme s for 
re-development and alternative accommodation;

~/ 

(b) 	buy enough property to enable it to hold a 
balance in certain ~rginal divisions and 

(0) 	take up propertie s which the owners desire to 
sell in consequence of race zoning but for 
Which they are unable to obtain a fair price 
from private buyers. 

The City Counoil ha.s no powers tJo purchase property
in the above circumstances and the Group Areas Act confers no 
such powers so t)hat, amending legislation would therefore be 
required to enabl e it to function in the \llay suggested. l\1101"e
over large sums vf money may be involved in finanoing public 
purchases of propertlY and the Corr.lmittee J:'ecommends that the 
Council should approach the Government to provide assist~!'nce 
along the lines of the IIBlaok spot II clearance scheme in Joh(a.nnes
burg. There is no likelihood of the City Council suffering any
losse s as the properties purchased will be resold and the ac
quisitions will thus pay for themselves. 

Transfer duty and stamp duty on property sales and deed 
office fe~and stamp duty on registration of bonds add 
materially to costs and the Conmittee feels thEtt the Govern
ment should waive these charges both in respect of property 
bought and sold by the Council and in respect of property 
privately bought or sold directly in conseG~ence of action 
under the Group Areas Act. 

Alternative Accommodation: 
i!ne-committee feeIs'-that effective implementation of the 

Group Areas Act must go further than providing alternative 
accommodation for ·these persons who would be displaced as a 
resul t of the operat:ton of the Act. Illhe accommodation' offered 
should be so attractive as to make people accept i·t voluntarily. 
The availability of loans at mQdera.. t e rates of interest on easy
repe!iyment terms and land at reasonable pC'ices Vilould be a strong 
incentive for people to move to areas allocated t,O them. The 
Committee recomnends that the Council shcmld seek the assi stan
ce of the Government for appropriate revJsion of the conditions 
upon Which housing loans are made and that the Council should 
continue to aCQ1lire and develop suitable land in a number of 
areas. The standa.rd of development in such areas must be as 
good as that in the areas vacated by the :people concerned. 

The development of these areas should precede any imple
mentation ot the Group Areas Aot. Race aones C9uld be decided 
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6  .... ~ - upon earlier, but· no action which adversely affect,s the occur:a
tion of owner-oocupiers should take place until the Counci,l ~ 
oan offer al tel'native si'tea. 

Trading. aB.~.-!.Q~1~±..s..~:r}C11 p~~mis~:.
Trcrchng ana lnaustrla! pl'emlses should not to any great 

extent, be directly affected by race zoning except those 
proper'Gies in residential group areas owned or oocupied by 
disqua:iified persons. Even tn 'these cases special protect,ion 
is provided bS' tJhe Act for factories coutainlng plant acquired 
at a COL;L of n",t less tJban £5 :000 and 'Lne majority of shops 
coul d chG,nk~3 hand.s without loss to 'Lhe present owners • Permits 
for cont:Lnudd oC:Ju:patj,c.m could be issued, but there may bE.: cases 
which t. ha',,'0 effects aG harmful as restdentiCtl occupation 
and 'Lhe ()~VYlQL'G 0.1' such business should haNe consideration both 
in the mattsr of alternative accommodation and in the issue of 
licences in areas open to the races to Which they belong. 

Non-Eu~Q.pean :part~~ipation in imElementation.... of raoe zOlii!2~ 
THe Group Areas Aot; proviaes for the esta1511shment of govern

ing bodies for non-European group areas. Tbe Committee 
considers it desirable for such bodies to be established 
before the creation of group areas so that officially recog=
nised channels of discussion with non-Europeans could be avail
able. The machinery for consultation with Natives already 
exists in the form of Native Advisory Boards and the Comnittee 
recommends that informal Conmittees of leading Coloureds and 
Indians should be set up to Act as liasion between the aU'IJhorit
ies and the Coloured and Indian residents of various areas. The 
prospects of obtaining co-operation would be enhanced if it were 
made clear that the liasion arrangements were des.tined to grow 
into a measure of self-government including financial powers 
and the elnploymenTJ of non-Europeans in civic administra.tion in 
their respc'Jtlve areas. 

AcoordJng ,tJ~) the Press this second report has been 
consid0red ~.'T 'i,he Cl'un?jl - i~ - C?lmJJ,Lt.ee ~hich a~pears tb 
be sha.r'p.L,~" OJ. ell l.11e var::tous J..sl3ues ral.sed. t seems that 
these entil~·i.A. (-'lei \ilrj~L t.he adminis'LrcvLion of the urovisions of 
the AcriJ are nYN '0eg::~_nlllng to 1'::;al.ise 1Jhatt.he Act is incapable 
of impleuncnr~a t.ion wi.thuu't causing great hardship and financial 
loss. 

Yours faithfully, 

P. R. PATHER 
E.I. HAFFEJEE 

Joint Honorary Secretaries. 

(
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SUBMITTED BY THE NATAL INDIAN 

ORGANISATION TO THE 

COMMISSION OF ENOJIRY APPOINTED 

BY THE ADMINIST.R.ATOR-IN-EXECUTIV~ 

IN CO~'NECTION viITH HOSPITAL SERVICES 
~--~-------------------

IN NATAL (1951) 

Mr Chairma.n and Gentlemen, 

1. The Natal Indian Organisation isa body repre

senting a large ·se.otion of the Indian peopl e of 


Na.tal and it is affiliated to the South Afrioan Indian 


Organisation. Our Organisation is vitally interested 


in the hospitalisation of the Indian people of Natal, 


and therefore welcomes the Commission of Enquiry. 


2. Before we attempt to express our views on the 


several terms of Reference, it is necessary that your 


Commission is made aware of the population figures and 

In<;lan .. 

of the spread of thci populatJ.on throughout Natal. These 

figures are extracted from the 1946 Census, 

•Durban 106,604, Pieterm~ritzburg 11,605, Isipi~o 2,580, 

Tongaat 3,700, Pinetown 1,008, Estcomrt 336, Dundee 913, 

Ladysmith 2,329, Newcastle 1,578, Port Shepstone 208, 

stanger 1,891, U:mzinto 1,609 and Verulam 1, 185. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE (l} 

3. According to the 1946 Census, Natal had 108 

Hospitals comprising 16 General Hospitals, 21 Private 

Nursing Homes, 9 Maternity Homes, 5 Infectious Diseases 

Hospitals, 15 Mine and Factory Hospitals and ~isSion 
Hospitals. Since 1949 the Indian Immigration Hospitals 

at Esperan2ia, stanger and at the Point, Durban, havQ been 

taken over by the Natal Provincial Administration. Of the 

large Hospitals oontrolled by the Natal Provincial 

Administration, King EdWard Vlll' at Congella, Durban, 

caters/ ••••• 
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caters exolusively for Af~icans and Indians, The Coloured 

'" 

people are admitted to the Addington Hospital, Durban. 

4. The Report of the National Health 'Services Com

• mission gives some interesting figures in regard 

to the ava.ilability of hospital beds for Europeans and 

• non-Europeans in respect of general m0dical and surgical 

oases (vide paragraph 66, Chapter Xlv of the Report}. 

Separate figures are not given for Indians. The figures 

show t,he number of hospital beds provided for the two 

co~uniti cs and the shortage which exist s on the basi s 

• 

of providing ono bed for every two hundred Europeans, 


and one bed for every fi va hundred non-Europeans. 

5. In regard to the ratio of population to hospital 

beds provided by the Provincial and Provincial 

controlled hospitals for general medical and surgical 

•
, oases the figures are as follows : 

No. 0 l' EUropeans No. of non-E'uronea,ns
Eel' '6 ed • ...ob.--._Eel' bed • 

• Natal. 181 1190 

6. Basing the population figures as at 1941, viz.,• 
• 218,600 Asiatics and Coloureds and 1,682,500 Africans 

the Commission stated that there should be 1,093 beds 

for Asiatics and Coloureds and 3,365 beds for Africans. 

There however existed at that time only 3,040 beds and 

the deficiency therefore was 1 ,418 beds. 

7. The latest Census figures, 'as will have b(;en 

ob~erved from the Press, show considerable increases in 

the population of Indians and Africans and in conseq1) ence 

the defiCienoy in the number of beds would noW be greater. 

! 
l 8. In.. the first place it has to be considered whet,her 

the basis of providing one bed for every 500 non-Europeans 

is equitable and in keeping with the igeal to 

l l~" 
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9. Dr F ..R. Luke who was a member of the National Health 

Services Commission states thus in the"!leal th in our Time I' 

published by thE) South African Institutt:": of Race Relations, 

"The European population is, on the whole, 


well fed, well hOUS0d and well cloth8d .. 


Tht; non-Europeans in the mass live below 


the poverty line from the cradle to the 


gravel! • 


And yet in tho ratio of hospitalisation as between Euro

peans and non-Europeans there is great disparity. It isI;J.. 

our submission that one general bed for every 500 

Indians is totally inadeQ~ate. It is oommon oause that 

the incidence of diseases among Ihd.ians is great. Bad 

housing, malnutrition, absenoe of proper recreatton 

facilities are few of the many factors which militate 

against the he!3l th of the Indian. 

10. During the year 1949, the 11 Hospitals under the 

control of the Natal Provincial Administration admitted 

7,514 Indians and the corresponding figures for 1950 was 

9,834. And in respeot of the 9 Hospitals under other 

oontrol the figures for 1949 and 1950 were 2,950 and 

3,478 respectively. We estim:tte the figure for 1951 

to b~ larger than that for 1950. while the number of 

Indians admitted to the Hospitals show large inoreases 

every year, the number of beds available remains stationary. 

It is conmon knOWledge that the waiting. list both at King 

Edward VIII and Grey's is lengthy. It is oomnon for a p:1tient 

to find that there is no bed available at either of the 

Hospitals. 

11. The Indian Medical Services Trust has gone thoroughly 

into the absolute minimal requirements in terms of beds and 

have suggested that they should be caloulated as follows t 

Active/ •• o 
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Active 6.0 beds per thousand. 

Chronic Conv,alescent ).5 II II II 

I solation and 
comrnunicabl e disease .5 " II II 

On this basis the Indian population would requj.re aprrox

imately 2,300 b~ds $,s against the 788 beds available today. 

We support the recommendation of the Trust and imnlt:;diate 

steps should be taken to roduco the shortfal,,l. 

12. stanger has an Indian population of 1 ,891 and the 

number of beds available is 27. 

13.. The Indian population in the Magisterial District 

of Umzinto number 1,609 and the beds a.vailable at the 

C.J. Crookcs Renishaw Hospital and at the Espcranza 

Hospital are 26. 

14. The facilities e..vailable for Indi.ans in the Northe rn 

District s of Natal are practically negligible. 

15. In Durban there is a need for a Maternity as well 

asa Children',s Hospital. Infantile Mortality among 
~.,.,.,,' ' , "" ' 

'i:'1:fifuans at Durban is' 72.24 per 1,000 live birtJhs (1950). 

This figure is alarming. 

" 5".r'~'·' 

16. tJmzinto, stanger and Northern Di striats .of Natal 

require hospitals commensurate' with the population. 

TERMS OF RE.FERENCE (2) 

17. The traditional way of life for girls among Indian 

peopl e is· to' look to the home as the supreme attJainment. 

/#<'''Etery Indian girl believes that her destirw lies;in the 

keeping of a good home and to achieve that goal she 

Would sacrifioe her all. The Indian girl has, however, 

not been slow to reoognise the important part that women 
and 

play in the World/ she has not hesitated to move with the times. 

Indian women have attained the highest position in publio 

life. In the nursing profession Indian Women have not lagged 

::~nd/f{~"", ,'" ~ •••••u 
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behind though, again, somewhat slow. 

18. In South Africa the western way of life has had it,s 

impact on Indian girls. Up tn 15 years ago higher education 

was denied to them, but with t.he establishment of the Indian 

Girls· High School at Durban and at Pletermaritz.burg our girls 

have taken full advantage of the epportunity afforded. The 

demand for higher education is so great that the Girls I High 

School at Durban oannot oope with it. Concomitant with 

receiving higher education, our girls have entered the economic 

field•. Many have attained professional status and a large 

number have entered the teaching profession. Indian girls 

looked upon the teaching profession wi th some diffidence at 

the outset, but that prejudice does not exist at the present 

moment. 

19.. Moreover, the many advantages that th0 teachir.g pro

fession offers, eog. assured permanent. emplo,yment, better 

salaries, pension schemes, greater opportunity for advancement, 

are incentives to attract a large number of our girls. Nith 

the low income group, the Indian Woman teacher augments the 

coffers Af the faIT~ly. 

20. In so far as the Nursing profession is conc~rned it is 

not denied that Indian girls have not been forthcoming in 

large numbers. There are certain factors Which account for 

this. The standard of education demanded is higher and the 

Indian girl does not enjoy compulsory education. She has to 

fi'nd her own books although she receives free education up to 

standard VIII. Nurslng demands the highest sense of service 

with scales of renumoration which are much below what the 

Indian girl s earn in the teaching profession and in industries. 

Moreover, there is a marked reluctance on the part of Indian 

parents to send their girls to the nursing profession which 

they regard as a sort of drudgery. 

Thes e/ ••••• 
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21. 	 These prejudioes could be ovcrsom<:J just as iLhe prt) 

judice against the toaching pr(lf0S sion hENe been overcome. The 

st. Aidan's Indian Hospital and the McCord I s Zulu Hospitlal 

have a number of Ind:i.an girl s in t,rainir.g. st t' Aidan's has 

just been registered as. a Training Centre for nurses. Some 

of them have qual'ified. Prejudices die hard but die they 

would. Several Indian girl s are being trained 8,t the Middle

sex Hospital. We are satisfied that in the near future Indi[J·n 

girl s will take to nursing in large numbers. TIley shculd 

receive every encouragement. Much depends upon European 

Matrons in charge of the Training Centres. Tolera,nce and 

forbearance should actuate European Matrons Nhen they have 

to deal with Indian probationary nurses. 

22. The charge is always made that Indian girls are reluc

tant to take up nursing. But one forgets that even in the 

West, nursing was a despised profession at the time of the 

Crimean War. In India the people depend upon Ayur Vedic and 

Unani medicines. Both these branches of medicine do 'not) 

require nursing in the sense that we know of nursing in the 

Nest. And it might be mentioned that both these branches of 

medicine serve countl ess millions in India and Pakistan. 

It was only When mQdern ho spital s Werd builtin India that 

a nded for nurses arose. 

23.' A great def,;l,l of propaganda is necessary to at,tract our 

girl s in large numbers to the nursing profession. One of 

the methods by Which this could be achievljd is to import a 

team of qualii'i nurses from India to work in local hospitals 

for a limited period. This' would be a tremendous incentive 

to Indian girls in Natal. This suggestion has been put 

forward by us on many occasions but it would appear that the 

Authorities do not favour such an idea for the preposterous 

reason that the nurses might. marry and settle in the Union .. 

http:Ind:i.an
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is nothing to prevent a South African Indian from going to 

India, marrying a nurse and int~oducing her into South Africa. 

He are still of the firm opinion that the intrpduction of a 

few nurses from India would not only be an incentive for our 

girls but it would also have a physcological effect on them. 

24. When sastri College was opened in 1930, six lecturel"J 

were introduced from India. They were here for a p~riod of 

three years and their presence stimulated the entry of Indian 

young men and women to the teaching profession. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE (3),. 

25. Indian medical men are not permitted to practise in 

Government Hospitals. Interns who are obliged to serve in a 

hospital for 12 months a.re precluded from serving in Govern

ment hospitals.. Rec~ntly three Indians who qualified at the 

Witwatersrand University were not able to gain ac.mission to 

any of the non-European hospital s in the Transvaal. In Natal 

only st. Aidan I s and McCord t s accept non-European interns. 

We are grateful to these two hospitals for accepting the 

interns, but these hospitals have their limitations and, what 

is more, the interns have to be paid from the hospital's oWn 

resources. The Provincial Administration does not subsidise 

the hospitals in this regard. 

26. In Natal there are at present about 40 non-EUropean 

medical practitioners and now tha.t the non-European Medical 

College at Vlentworth is open, the number will increase. 

27. We submit that in non-European hospitals there should 

be no discr:Lmination betWeen European and non-European 

medical practitioners. It is being pointed out that European 

nurses are unwilling to serve under non~ffiuropean medical 

practitioners. Such a statement has not come from the 

Nursing Council, and it would therefpre be unjust for us 

to attribute the prejudice to the profession as a whole. If 

suah/••••• 
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suoh prejudioe doea exist in t.he J:rdndl of sorr.e of tr, e Eu,C'c= ~ ::r. 

nurses then all we oould say is that it 18 totally ap.~inst 

the noble ideals of the nur$1ng, professio~ • 

. 
TERMS OF REFtERENCE (4) 

28. The Mission Hospitals are rendering exoellent servioes 

to the Indian people. The st. Aidan's :fI06pita l caters purely 

for Indians and MoCord f s has about :30 beds for our pf;';ople. 

Reoently oonsiderable addi,tions have been made to st. Aidan's 

Hospital, in oonneotion with Whioh the India,n o.ommul'lity :ha.s 

contribut ed approximately £24,000. The Provincial Adm! nistra

tion has made a oapital grant of £7,500. Both st. Aidan's 

and MOCord's have grown out of all proportions and have 

taken on some of the burden which would otherwise fallon 

the shoulders of the Natal Provincial Administration. The 

importanoe of the Mission Hospitals in the lffe of the non

European people cannot be denied. As Ne hav,t; pointed out 

earlier st. Aidan f sand MoCord' s are the two traintnr centr, s 

for Indian nurses and the only two hospitals that tak,,) in 

Indian interns. st~ Aidan's is the only hospital in Durban 

which is open to Indian medical practitioners. And moreover 
" 

these Mission hospitals have proved that India.n medical 

practitioners and Europe~n nurse~ could work harmoniously. 

29. For these reasons we are of the opinion that the 

Mission Hospital s should be subsidised substantially so tha,t 

they may serve the non-European people ef'fioiently. 

TEIl1§ }iF REFERENC ~ .!~,t 
'0. We a.re opposed to seplrate hospital is for ea.oh raoj.al 

grOup. The King Edward VJ.ll Hospital for At.ricans and India.ns 

has worked ga,tisfaotorily. Se:r;a.rate hospitals would ri.v..1n the 

mul tiplioation of the services am facilities ~l,nd it is 

obvious that suoh multiplication would not tend to efficienoy. 

In any oase modern hospitals involve heavy capital am reourring 

expenditure and a separate hosp1tal in its modern oonceDtion 

forI ••••• 
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NAT~INDIAN ,OR~ANISATION. 

24258 I -_ P.o! Box 521, 
, , DOCUMENTATrON CENTF:E DURBAN.--n 

FOJ( 11 
. INDIAN CUtT!.:flE 2~ h November • 19 51 • 

Dear Friencll. ACCESSION NO......~J~.'"...............J I 

During the last two montHs tlMre has been so much 

talk about the attitude of the India.n ccmnunity toward the 
administration of the Group Areas Act that we have decided to 
devote this newsletter to an exposition of the policy of the 
Organisation ,on this important issue. 

It will be recalled that irrm~d1ately after the pro
mulgation of t.he Group Areas Act earlier this year, a Con
ferenoe of the South African Indian Organisation was held in 
Johannesburg for the express purpose of outlining the future 
polioy of the Organis&tion, oonsidering the fact that the Act 
was being administered by the Government and bearing in mind 
that all the looal authorities had been oalled upon by the 
Union Government to define the a.reas for the various r&oial 
groups.' The Conferenoe was held on the 20th, 21st and 22nd 
April, 1951 and all the oonstituent bodies of the South African 
Indian Organisation were fully represented. In all a total of 
eleven hours was devoted to a oonsideration of the implioations
of the ACt. its effeots on the Indian people and the attitude 
the'oommunity should adopt towards its administration•. All 
viewpoints were thoroughly and exh~ustively debated and Con
ferenoefinally passed the following Resolution: 

"THIS CONFERENCE of the South African Indian 
Organisation records it s unanimous opposition 
to and rejeotion of the Group Areas Aot in that 
it is a violation of demooratic principles, an 
attaok on fundame ntal ht.llrAn right sand is raoially,
eoonomically and sooially unsound, it embitters 
raoe relations in its intentions to separate man 
from man and raoe from raoe and it s priIIi\ry objeot
is to oreate a preferenti~l order of progress and 
welfare for the governing seotion of the population 
at the expense of the progress and welfare of the 
voioeless non-Buropean peoples. 

THIS CONFERENCE while pledging to use every
oonstitutional means in it.s power to bring about the 
eventual rePeal .of the' Aot is of the opinion that its 
oonstituent prOvinoial bodies shOUld watch every act 
in the administ.ra.tion of the legislation and to nake 
under duress all representations neoessary to Central 
and Looal Authorities and to all Bodies to ensure that 
the int ereat s of Indians end the meagre right s held by
them shall be sa.feguarded and prot eoted. " 

In arriving at this decision Conference was faoed . 
with two alternatives. It had to ohoose between adopting ~ 
a. negative attitude thus endangering the vital interests and ~ 
property rights aocpired by our people by the sweat and labour,l 
of a lifetime, and a realistio a.ttitude to safeguard and pro
tect tho'se interests and ~ights. In ohoosing the latter line 
of action, Conferenoe was not unmindful of the fa.ot tha.t it. 
had cpned itself to an attaok by aseotion ot the oOIllDunity Who 
would, dub the deoision as oollobor:et;1,on with the Government 
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to bring about the ruin 01' tb:e ,cormnu'nity. It was felt however, 
that the fear of an at'tack by those who hcwe become notorious 
for thetr nega,Live poltoies, should not det er th,e Organisa'tion 
from gtvlng a bold and realitirljic lead to the comnunity. Col10
bora.tion 1.s a term that is being used by irresponsible people
whose sense of proportion has f'orsa,ken them. Collobora.tion 
could or.:Ly mean 'Lhe handing of our people to be shot by tJhe 
enemy. We have no enemy to be in intrigue vVi'th and we have no 
Indians inthJ.s country to be handed over to the enemy to be 
shot. If a realistic approach to proteotJ our properties and 
other inLerests could be termed. colloborittion, then the leaders 
of the Organisation have no objection to being ter~ed as SUCh.~ 

.' In conmon with ~ll progre'ssive and demooratic bodies 
the Organisation has condemned the Act/land has pledged 'itself 
to work for its repeal by all constitJuti(mal means. The, world 
is aware of the essentjially oppressi"\"'e nature of' the Aot and 
of the opposition of the Indian people. lV'h11e ostensibly the 
Act is to apply to all races; it would in the absence of our 
protests and representations be administered entirely from the 
view point of and for the sole benefit of the ruling classes. 
In any case how are the Indian people ~o fight the Act? 
Passive Resistance was tried out and proved of' no value; any 
other form of revolutionary struggle would be disastrous, con- \ 
sidering the peculiar circumstances in which the Indian people 
are placed. Rather, it is Wise and honest to confess that 
our strength is not sufficient enough to enable us to bring
about a.ny substantial change in European- ouj,look towards thel' 
operation of the Act. The economic set up of the conmunity
also militates against our taking up any revolutionary fight 
against the working of the Acto Trade and employment are the 
mainstay of the cormnunity - 30% of them are dependent on trade .' 
and the bulk of the rest on employment in industries ~,nd other 
callings 'owned mostly by Eilropca'ris. The'SoutE African Indian 
Organisu..Jvion considered all these aspects and felt that j.t 
would be against the inl;;erests and well....being of the Indian 
people to take up either a revolutionaI'y or a negative approach. " 

Sight is not lost of 1Jhe effo.rt,s of the progressive

forces at U~N_ to persuqde Sout,}:} Africa to change her oppressive 


.	attitude towards heL' In,jtan su.hjeots} ~nd vrhil e being grateful 
for these efforts, tbe Organisatiion recognises that the august 
Assembly has not reached the stage where it can enforce its 
wil,l 01' decision •. Ever si:noe 1946 When the ma'tte:!' was first 
raised there, the Genera.l Assemhly he,s passed favourabllJ reso
lutions, but South Africa ha.s consistently refused to co-operate' 
on the grounds that 'the Indian question is a domestic mat.·ter 
oone-erning the Union Government and the South African Indian 
people. 

The effort's of' the Government s of India and Pakistan 
are also greatly appreciated, but they too are dependent upon 
the Willingness and 'goodwill of, the -United Nations for effec
tive measures in fulfilment of' its resolutions. It is almost 
certain ~hat such.measures as would. prove effective are not ~ 
likely to be considered- by U.N·. in the immediate future, if at 
all. Moreover, both these countries ~ave ~1~ real problems
of their own involving the lives and well-being of hundreds of 
million people, the oOLlsideration of' Which must place upon their 
Governments some restraint in the struggle at International 
Assemblies for the abolition of racial discriminations. 

It would be futile therefore for our people to pursue 

any policy other than that,. of' prot ec ting ·their property and 

vital interest s. . 


Hundredsot thousand' pounds are invested in proper
,ties by our people. In thcl Added A:r:eas practically every building 
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a..nd many mor,e throughout the province represents the life 
ea.rning of the poor Indian - the artisan, the wait,er, the cook, 
the builder and the petty market gardener. Just one eXS!1~le of 
this, In the Old Borough the Indian people ovm a mere 340 acres. 
These may be said to be held by the well to do. In the Added 
Areas our people own about 10,399 acres. In the great majority
of cases they are held by the less fortuna.te. 

If these pI'operties are not saved, even to the extent 
it might be possible to do, then the economic ruin of OUT people
would be olose at band. And that would pave the way for re- '. 
patriation by an easier method. 

It would be observed that those who talk in ideologi
oal terms have either no conception of the ramification of our 
eoonomic life or they are unconcerned about the future of our 
people. In terms of the Res olution referred to our Organi
sation will under duress do everything possible to save what 
little We have. 

/ 

The draft proposals of the Technical Sub-Committee 
of the Durban City Qouncil for racial zoning of the City have 
just been announced. To describe them as str·r:,gerlng ts to 
put it mildly. However, there is no need for our people to 
become despondent and rush into any panic sa,les. To do so 
Ivould be to play into the hands of the architects and the 
administrators of the Group Areas Act. There is much that 
can be done before the plan, which is obviouslY irrtPracticable, 
is finalised and Qur Organisation make8 this er;1rnest appeal 
to our people to have patience and to allow us an opportunity 
to negotiate an honourable settlement. 

Yours faithfully, 

P_ R.. pATHER 
E" I "HAFFEJBE 

Joint Hono.roary Secretaries. 
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